
Reparator Capilli.
Throw away your false frizzes, your switch-

es, your wig
Destructive of comfort, and not worth a fig;
Come nged, come youthful, corae ugly and

far,
And rej- ice in your own luxuriant hair.

REPARATOR CAPILLI.
For rcsioring hair upoif bald heads (from

whatever cause it may 0vc fallen out) and
forcing a growth of hair upon the face, it
ha a no equal. It will force the beard to
prow upon the smoothest face in from five to
eight weeks, or hair upon bald heads in from

two to three months. A few ignorant prac-

titioners have asserted that there is nothing
that will force or hasten the growth of the
hair or beard. Their ascertains are false, as
thousands of living witnesses (from their
own experience) can tear witness. But
many will say, how are we to diitinguish
the genuine from the spurious 1 It certainly
is difficult, as nine-tenth- s of the different
Preparations advertised for the hair and
beard are entirely worthier, and you may
have already thrown away large amounts in
their purchase. To such we would say, try
the Reparator Capilli; U will cost you noth
ing unless it fully comes up to our represen
tions. If yur Druggist does not keep it,
send us one dollar and we wnl forward it,
postpaid, together with a receipt for the mo-

ney, which will be returned you on applica-
tion, providing entire satisfaction is not giv-
en. Address,

W. L. CLARK &, CO.. Chemists,
No.' 3 West Fayette S;reet, Syracuse, N. Y.

Feb. H, lS67.-l- y.

There cometh glad tiding of joy to a!!,
To young and to tdd, to great and to small :
The beauty which once was so precious ned

r re,
Is free for all, and all may be fair.
BY THE tSE OF

C II ASTELL AR'S

WHITE LIQUID
For Improving and Beautifying the Com

plexion.
The most valuable and perfect preparation

in use, for giving the skin a beautiful pearl-lik- e

tint, that is only found in youth. It
quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples,
Blotches, Moth Patches, Sallowncss. Erup-
tions, and all impurities cf the skin, kindly
(healing the samsand leaving the skin white
and clear as alabaster. Its use cannct be de
flected by the closest scrutiny, and being a
vegetable preparation is perfectly harmless.
It is the on!y article cf the kind used by
the French, and is considered by the Par-
ian as indispensable to a perfect toilet. Up-

wards of 30,000 bo; tics were sold during the
past year, a suScient guarantee of its cS-.c- y.

'Price only 75 cents. Sent by mail,
post-pai- d, on receipt of an order, by

BERGER, SIIUTTS & Co., Chemists,
255 River St., Troy, N. Y.

Feb. 14, lS67.-I- y.

CrisperComa.
Oh! she was beautiful and fair,
'With starry eyes, and radiant hair,
Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind.

Ci:iSlE CO.T2.I,
For Curling the Hair of either Sex into

Wavy and Glossy Kinglets or Heavy
Massive Curls.

By using tins article Ladies and Gentle-
men can beautify themselves a thousandfold.
It is tle only article in the world that will
curl

. .
straight

. . hair,. and at the same timerive"it a neautuul, glossy appearance. The Cri. . i i . t , .
j--

rr vui.'iu. not orny curies me nair, but in
vignrates, beautifies and" cleanses it:
highly and delightfully perfumed, and is the
inost complete article of the kind everofTered
to the American public. The Crimper Com a
win be sent to any address, sealed and post
.paid for SI.

Address-- all orders to
W. L. CLARK & CO.. ChmUs.

No. 3 West Fayette
.

Street, Syracuse. N. Y,
E,l. i t-- e i

AND

ivl U STAOHES!tyUl.hLD to grow uf.on tin smoothest face
--I- in from three to five week bv uin
Dr. SEVHiXE'S RESTAURATEUR CA

iLiLuinib, ir.e cioii wonderful discovery
in modern science, acting upon the Beard
und Hair in an almost miraculous manner.
Jt has been

.
used

.
by the elite of Paris and

i i : i i ixjuuuuu wiiii me most nattering syeces:.
Names of all purchasers will be registered,
ana u enure sausiucuon is not fiven in ev
cry instance, the money will be cheerfully

,.".. AA T : i . .ciunuru., i iilc vy man, sealed and post- -
r a a - ''pud, c-i-. Jiescnptue circulars and testi

inonialrt mailed free. Address BERGER,
ftliU I its oi CO., Chemists, No. 2-- i5 River
street, I roy, IS. l.t bole ajents for the U
nited btaics. Feb. 14, '37.-l- y.

BEAUTY!
--Auburn, Golden, Flazen & Silken Curls.
PRODUCED by the uc of lrof. DEfr

JL HKVX FRIER LA CHEVEUX
One application ia warranted to curl the
most straight and stubborn hair of either
eex into wavy ringlets or heavv massive
curls.' lias been used by the fashionables of
I'arisand London, with the most gratifying
results, uoes no injury to the hair. Price

. by mail, sealed and post-pai- d, 1. Descrip
tive Circulars mailed free. Addrec3 BER-
GER, SIIUTTS & CO., Che-nist- f, No. 2S5
Rier St., N. Y., SJe Agents for the United
Staes- - Feb. 14, l867.-l- y.

AVE VOU SEEN THOSE BEAUTI-fu-lHartford Carpets nt McCARTY'S
Ware Rooms? Three-pl- y Tapestry, Ingrain,
Brussels, &.C., &c. (nd O what splendid Par-
lor Furniture), at McCARTY'S. If you
want to buy cheap, go in. He wants to sell
his entire dock this month to make room for
pom- - . Dec. 6, 1660.

u me iajjvuu u c5irouaour,T, l'a., a
JVote for Twenty-eigh- t Dollars, payable one
cay aiier oaie, in iavor ot Francis Uuller.
Dated totroudsburg, Apwl 1st, 1667.

J. A. CLEMENTS.
April 19, 1SG7.

.--WV rfvciT i Rrn fin rrt Tin unnwvjafjiiu vm 111 r.A;ii', made to
Jt-- order. A fine lot of Oval Frames on
band J. II. McCARTY.

May 17, 18G6.-t- f.

TINING-ROO- M FURNITURE in Wal- -
nut, Oak and Whim Ah. Kxtrnemn

Tables, any size you wish, at McCARTY'S
new Ware-Room- s. May 17, I8G0.-- tf
TF YOU WANT A BEAUTIFUL SUITX of Lnarneled Fnmi'ii ; i or?, in st
Step into McCARTY'S.

May 17. ISCG.-- tf

1

POLAND'S
Made Bilious Powders!

n TMl& PREPARATION
X is the discovery of the Rev.

j. 1 ol and, lormeriy l'asior oi
jYA'Noy the Biiptist Church in Goffs-tow- n,

MAG I Ci N. II., and a man dearly
Pg$q?.SS beloved by that denomination

throughout ISew England.
He was obliged to leave the pulpit and
study for medicine to save his own life,
and his Magic Powders are one of the
most wonderful discoveries of modern limes.
It is The Great Liver a.u Eiliovs Rem-

edy which completely throwsin the shade
all other discoveries in medicine; and" it af
fords him much gratification that liny re
ceive the unanimous approbation of nll'wh;
have tested them. The Mug'C Bilious Pow-

ders are a
Positive Cure for Liver Complaint!

in its most aggravated form, and an imme-
diate corrector of all

BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS!
Excellent for HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION,
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES. A SALLOW

SKIN, DROWSINESS, DIZZINESS,
HEARTBURN, PALPITATION,

And a most wonderful
Cure and Preventive of Fever and Ague!

(We advise all who are troubled with this
fearful malady to always keep the Powders
on hand ready for immediate use.)

Here are a few important particulars:
1st. They are the Great Specific for all

Bilious Affections.
2J. They are the only known remedy

that will cure Liver Complaint.
3d. They are the only known remedy

that will cure Constipation.
4th. The Powders are so thorough in

their operation that one package will be all
that the majority of those using them will
require to eflcct a cure.

5th. They are mild and pleasant yet the
most effectual cathartic known.

6lh. They are the cheapest and best med
icine extant, s they can be sent by mail to
any part of the globe for the price, 50 cents.

Circulars, containing certificates, informa-
tion, &c, sent to any part of the world free
of charge.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or by
mail on application to

C. G. CLARK & CO.,
General Agnts,

NEW II A VEX, CONN.
Price, 50 Cents per Box.

O O E5 S
DYSPEPSIA CUPiE
rpiHS GREAT REMEDY FOR ALL

i. DISEASES cf the
STOMACH,

is ihe discovery of the inventor of Coe's val
uable Cougli litlfarn. while experimenting
for his own health. It cured Cramp in th
Stomach for him which had telore yielded
to nothing but chloroform.

rr t. i iine airaosi cany testimony rrom variou
parts of the country encourage us to believe
there is no disease caused by a disordered
stomach it will not speedily cure.

rilYSICIANS ENDORSE AND USE IT !

Ministers give testimony of Us cjicacyl
And from all directions c receive tidings of
cures performed.
Dysprpsia !

It is sure to cure.
Ilcarllurn !

One dose will cure.
tSick'IL adache !

It has cured in hundreds of cases.
Headache and Dizziness !

It stops in thirty minutes.
Acidity of the Stomach !

It corrects at once.
Rising of the Food !

It slop3 immediately.
Distress after Eating!

One dose will remove.
Cholera Morbus!

Rapidly yields to a few doses.
Bad Breath ! m

W ill be chnnrpd with half a bottle
IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS!

,T TT T T TI T r m - -- -us ui'iir.wj-- . i luu SLL.LiS is ow
ing to the fact th it

It Cures by Assisting Nature
TO HER SWAY I.N THE SYSTEM
Nearly etery deale? in the United Slate
sells it at

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
C. G. CLARK & CO , Proprietors,

KEW HAVEN, CONN.
For sale by Dreher &. l?ro., Defrick &.

Williams, and Win. Hollinshead, Strouds-bar- g,

Pa. Jan. 21, 'G7--ly

A CoHcIeiiscd Statcmcut,
Of the account ofJohn D. Frailnj Treas

urer of the Bounty Fund of JacJcuon
townshij), Monroe county, l'a.

The accountant charges himself with having
received of the following persons the sutna
set opposite their respective names:

Of Win. Seizor, col IV. bounty tax, $1033 78
MONEY I.OAVV.n

(ju, aiar. 17, of Liiz&bcth Miller, 100 00
" ot Eve Frailey, 120 00

" of John D Frailey, 100 00
April 3 of Amos Custard, 175 00

4. t. of Peter Slutter, 150 00
" of Elizabeth Miller, 70 00

of John Fclker, 100 00

81819 78

Said Treasurer c!aims credit for the follow
ing disbursements:

'0G, Ap. 12, C. Burnet, counsel fee, S5 00
Uec. 4, " 5 00

'07 Apr. 8, Phil. McCIuskey, services, 1 00
War. 7, Meichoir Hay 15 G2

" 13,Joseph P. Smith, 8 00
Jno. Felker.bond&ini'st. 105
jiiz. jvj iJ ler. 111 17

" Eliz. Miller, 74 20
J. D. Frailey, 10G 00

05 " 20, Phil. Frailey, taking vol
unteers to Eaeton, 12 24

Apr. 24, Phil. Frailey, do. 23 05
J, Saui'J Rinehart, on bond, 300 00

Wm. Portus, do. 50 00
it " Philip Frailey, expenses

goin? to Easton, 21 15
' 14 Jno. B. Miller, services, 23 15
" 30 William Portus.onbond, 100 00

'06, Mar 6 Henry Becker, " 50 00
" " " " 100 00

Apr. 27 Wi'Iiam Portus 45 00
" For stamps, t 1 40" 23 J. D. Frailey, for services, 12

'67, " 2'J J. D. Frailey (Jo
June 30 Jacob B. Kresge, on bond, 120 00

wA??' 4Jc1rb,B-Kre.ge- , 13'J CO
00, Mar. 1G, John Gorr, services, 8 00

14, Philip Frailey, 8 00
'67, Apr. 20, William Portus, 27 00" 4 Henry Becker, on bond, 175 00

ADAM A SlVfil'U t AUUhlors,
May 2, 1SG7. 3t '

1887.

EASTON

MAY

PYLE'S
HALL OF

OPPOSITE THE OLD EASTON BANK,

EASTON, PENNA.

!

of
!

! to be
at !

"R. O.
m

SALESMEN,

CIIAS. W. BACH MAN,
ISAAC SNYDER.

&

ii r-

Winter Dec. 3, 1866.

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE.
WESTWABD. EASTWARD.

Passenger Mail Mail Passenger
Tiaiu. Tram. STATIONS Train. Train.

A. M. P. M.
9.00 New York, 5.20

11.30 New ilampton. 2.30
11.60 Washington. S.08
P. M.
I'..(i2 Oxford. 1.50
12.13 Hridgevllle. 1.45
12.18 Manuuka Chunk. 1.35

Dine 12.45 Delaw are. 1 .30 Dine.
l.(MI Mount Bethel. l.oo
1.20 Water Gap. 12.44
1.34 Slrouiibburg. 13.29

o
1.45 Spraguevllie. 12.17

ltemyville. 12.07 Oa P. M. (A
o 2.11 Oakland. 11.40

2.5'J Fork. 11.30
2.50 Tnbvhanna. 11.10
3 04 Gou'ldsliuf o. 10.57
326 Moscow. 10 34 Oa 3.37 Dunning, 10 24
4.10Ar. Le.U5J aA. M. i SCltAXTOX. P. M.

10.10 4.30I.e ) Ai9 4.1 0.20
10.4(1 4 Si Claik's Summit. tf.23 5 50
10.53 5:fHI Abmgton. 9.15 5.35
11.13 5. IS Facturyville. 8.59 5 16
11.43 Xirholon. e.35 4. 30
12.08 f HophoUoin. 6.13 4.0.5
12.3S 6.20 Montrose. 7.55 3.35

V. M.
fi.41 Xpw i!ford. 7.34 3.05

1 35 7.1K1 Great bend. 7.15 2.40
P. M. P. M- - M. P. M.
SUuon foot of Liberty street. Pier 15 Xorth Itievr

CO X XECTI O X S WESTWARD.
The MAIL TRAIN from New York con-

nects at CHUNK with the
train leaving De-
pot) at 7.30 a. mT, gnd at Great Bend with
the Express Mail train on the Erie Railway,
with sleeping car attached, stopping at all
the principal stations on the road, and arriv-
ing at JJuffjlo at CIS a. m.

The TR4JN from Scran,
ton connects at Great Lend with through
trains going West and Easton the Erie Rail-
way, arriving at Buffalo at 1.23 a. m., and at
Salamanca at 12.00 m.

COX X KCTI O XS EASTWARD.
The MAIL TRAIN from Great Bend con-

nects there with the Cincinnati Express
Train on the Erie Railroad from the West:
at Manunka Chunk with a train from

Easton, Trenton, and intermediate
stations arriving in at C.30 p.
m., and nt --New Hampton with a train for
Easton. Bethlehem. Allentown. Read inrr nntl

arriving at the latter place at
8.30 p. m.

AT are
made with trains to and from all stations on
the Lackawanna and Bloomshur Riilrnwll,r.. 1 II i r t rt .
oiiu un nit; e anu iiiKison ianai tO. s
Railroid, Time Tables of which roads arp
printed telow.

WATTS COOKE,
R. A. HEN It Y. General Ticket Ajrent.

January 4, 1SG0 ly.

GOOD NEWS FOU ALL

IX SHAPE OF

at
rpiIE subscriber takes pleasure in inform- -

ing the public, that he his just opened
he largest and best selected stock of Goods.

at his old stand in Stornisville. Pa., ever
brought into Monroe county, and that he
has determined to dispose of them at prices.
much cheaper than ihey can be bought at
any other whether io town or
country. His stock comprises, in almost
endless variety, and of the best quality.
Ill) v rnnno

DRUGS, &c, &c.
Ie has, also, on hand a, very large assort

ment of new and fashionable

and
both city and home-mad- e, all of which he
will dispose of at prices which will make
purchasers wonder. Look at a few of the
prices at which I am really ffivinsr awav
goods, and you cannot fail to be convinced
that my store, in is the place
at which to secure real bargains:

PRINTS from 10 to 22 cents per yard,
MUSLINS from 15 to 25 yard,
De LANES from 25 to 35 yard,

nd all Woolen goods at figures DroDor- -, "f w
iionaieiy low.

Boots and Shoes very low --

t
- home-mad- e

least 50 per cent, below
prices.

SUGARS from 10 to 17 cents per pound,
from 50 cts. to $1 per gal.

In short, all articles in my line far below
the monopoly prices which have hereto
fore prevailed.

The excitement growing out of these great
reductions has already began, but come one,
come all, my 6 lock will always be found full
up to tho demand.

BUTTE It, EGGS, and country produce
generally will not be refused in exchange
for goods, and tho highest market prices alt
lowel- - CASPER

po Nov. 22, leOO.-l- f.

867.J

The Largest Stock The Newest Goods!
The Tastiest Styles! The Best Quality

Work! The Lowest Prices! The
Best Cutter The Most Obliging

Salesmen Are found
this Establishment

PYLE, Proprietor.

Delaware, Lackawanna Western
RAIL ROAD.

Arrangement,

MANUNKA
Philadelphia (Kensington

PASSENGER

Phila-
delphia,

Philadelphia

Harnburg,

CONNECTIONS SCRANTON

Superintendent.

MAKE WAY!

iVcw GoojIs Storuisvillc.

establishment,

NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
GROCERIES,

MEDICINES,

Boots Shoes,

Siormsville.

Stroudaburg

MOLASSES

METZGAR.
Siormsville,

B

FASHION.

CUTTER,

JOHN BOWEN,
Late of N. Y. City

ASTEOLGGrY.
The World Astonished

AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTR0L0GIST.
Madame II. A. I'EKUIGO.

She reveali secrets no mortal ever knew
She restores to happiness those who, from
doleful events, catastrophes, crosses in love
loss of relation and friends, loss of money
&c, have become despondent. She brings
together those long separated, gives informa
tioi concerning absent friends of lovers, re
stores lost or stolen property, tells you the
business you are best qualified to pursue and
in what you will be most successful, causes
speedy marriages and tells you the very da?
you will marry, gives you the name, likeness
and character ics. of the person. She read

.1 i i iyour vtry uiougm?, ana rjy ner almost su
pernatural powers unveils the dark and hid
den mysteries of the future. From the stars
we see in the firmanent the malefic stars
that overcome or predominate in ihe confix
tiration from the aspects and positions
the planets and the fixed stars in the heavens
at the time of birth, she deduces the future
destiny of man. Fail not to consult the
greatest Astrologist on earth. It costs you
but a trine, and you may never again hav
60 favorable nn opportunity. Consultation
fee, with likeness and all desired information
SI. Parties living at a distance can con
suit the Madame by mail with equal safety
anu saiisiaciion to tiicmseives, ts it in per
son. n iuii anu explicit cnart, written out
with all inquiries answered and likeness en. . .i i i nciuseu, bem oy man on receipt ot price
aoove mentioned, l he strictest sccresy wi
uv uiauuuuieu, uuu au correspondence re
turned or destroyed. References of the hi"--

est order furnished those desired them. Write
plainly the day of the month and year in
wnicn you were oorn, enclosing a small loc
of hair. Address,

Madame II. A. PERRIGO,
P. O. Drawee 203, Buffalo, N. Y

Feb. 14, I6G7.-l-y.

AFFLICTED !

Snflex no AdLore
Wlien by the use of DR JOINVILLE'S

ELIaIL you can be cured permanently, and
ai a iriuing cost.

The astonishing success which has attend
ed this invaluable medicine for Physical and
Nervous Weakness, General Debility and
1 rostral ion, Los of Mu.-cul-ar Energy, Im
potency, or any of the consenueneps of vrmih

lf.,l ;.i;a--- ,; ..i ' . ' i "
"mirucuyu, ivnucia n uJe UJOSI ValUSUIC

1 preparation ever discovered
Jt will remove all nervous affections, de

pression, excitement, incapacity to study or
business, loss of memory, confusion, thoughts
of self-destructio- fears of insanilv. &c. It
will restore the appetite, renew the health
of those who have destroyed it by sensua
excess or evil practices.

loung Aien, ic humbued no more bv
"vuach sudors and ignorant practition
ore Kut caii.I .. J.I r - . i nvt muiuui uemy lor ine Jlixir,
and be at once restored to health and happi-
ness. A Perfect Cure is Guarantee!! in ev
ery instance. Price 81, or four bottles to
one address, ...

uunic i- - -- uiucivni io eiiect a cure in
all ordinary cases.

Al.su, UK. JOINVILLE'S SPVCirir.
PILLS, for the 6pedv and nerminont run.
or vjonnorrhea, Uleet, Urethral Discharges,

raiei, oincture, and all affections of the
Sidneys and Bbidder. Cures affected in
from one to five days. They are prepared
.rum extracts that are harmless on
the system, and never nauseate the stomach
or impregnate the breath. No change of diet
is necessary while using them, nor does their
action in any manner interfere with business
pursuits, l'rice, SI per box.

Either of the above-mentione- d rt
a n IIIoe sent to any address, closelv sealed. -- nH
post-pai- d, by mail or express, on receipt oil
fiius. auurcus an oruers to

BERGER, SIIUTTS & Co.. Chem,fif.
No. 285 River Street, Troy, N. V.

jEXCCLSfOK! EXCELSIOR!!

CIIASTELLAIt'S

. Hair Exterminator ! I
For Bemovin.: Superfluous Hair.

To the ladies especially, this invaluable
depilatory recommends itself as being an al-
most indispensible article to female "beauty,
is easily applied, does not burn or injure theskin, but acts directly on the roots. It is
warranted to remove superfluous hair from
low foreheads, or from any part of the body,
completely, totally and radically extirpating
the same Jeaving the skin soft, smooth and
natural. This is tho only article used by
the French, and is the only real effectual
depilatory in existence. Price 75 cents per
package, sent post-pai- d, to any address, onreceipt of an order, by

BERGER, SIIUTTS Co., Chemists,

jieedanj deedsFor sale this Oflle.

Good News for ilie Million.
The subscriber hastens to lay the import

ant intelligence before the public, that he
has added largely to his already large stock
of fashionable and seasonable
Cloths, Cassicicres, Vestings, &?
which he will make up to order on short no- -

tice, in a manner satisfactory to all. II is
shelves, literally groan beneath the

Ready Made Clothing
with which they are loaded.

Coats, Overcoats, . Pants and Vests
made of the best material, and in the most
fashionable manner, at prices to suit all.
Hats and Caps,

Hoots ami Shoes,
Arc. &c. i&c.

and indeed every thing with which he has
heretofore supplied the public, will be found
ready for inspection and tale at prices which
defy competition.

Thankhil for favors heretofore received he
hopes to merit a continuance of public favor
at the old stand.

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
Stroudabur, Dec. 8, 16G5.

NEW STORE
inotIoods

-- : at :--
REDUCED PRICES!

DARIUS DREHER, begs leave to an
nour.ee to his friends and and to the pub
lic generally, that he has just received a
general assortment of
Dry Goods, JTotiotis, Dress Trimmings,

AXD
MILLINERY GOODS

consisting, in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. :

Calicoes,
Laicns,

French Cltintzs,
Children's Dress Goods ,

II 'orJced Edgings,
Parasols, Xephcrs,

Shetland Wools,
Shetland Wool Shaicls,

Delaines,
Muslins,

White Dress Goods,
Insert ings,

Lady's and Children's Sac7cs
Flannel and Cloth,

Lady's, Misses and Men's Hoes,
Gloves and Collars,

Mourning Goods,
Shroudings, 6c, tfr.,

Goods shown with pleasure. ' Quicks
sales and small profits" at the old and well
known Millinery Stand of F. A. DREHER.

The Millinery business will be carried on
as usual by Mrs. Dreher.

Patronage respectlysolicited.
DARIUS DREHER.

April 20, 1SGG.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
Dr. DUPONCO'S

Golden Periodical Fills,
Full FEMALES.

Infallible in Correcting Irregularities.Rcmov
ing Obstructions of the Menses, from

Whatever Cause, and
ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AS A PREVENTIVE.

It is now over thirty years si-nc- the above
celebrated Pills were first discovered by Dr.
uuru.NLU oi I'ans, during which time
they have been extensively and successfully
used in most of the public institutions, as
well as in private practice, of both hemi
spheres, with unpara!el!ed success in every
case, and u is only at the 41 urgent request
ot the thousands of Lndies who.have used
them, that he is induced to make the Pills
public for the alleviation of those suffering
irom any irregularities whatever, as well a
to prevent an increase of family where health
win nu permit it.

,0NE PILL is A nnsp.
Femalis peculiarly situated, or those sup- -

Hmg uierrseives to, are cautioned against
using the.-- e Pills while in that condition lest
they "invite miscarriage," after which ad
monition, the Proprietor assumes no resnon- -
oiuunj, uuikiu-i- i ineir mildness would pre
vent any mischief to health, otherwise th
I ills are recommended 89 a

MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
for all those afilicting complaints so peculiar
in ine sex, viz.: JJtstressinir and Painfuli r . . n . . . JMensiTuauon, uciention, Vain' in the Back
and Loins, 1 ress.nrr. Down Pains, Rush oj
luooa io me Jiead, Uizzmcss, Dimness of
oi-- Ht, urcen aickness. Heaviness. Fatierue
on any

.
Slight Exertion, Palpitation of"the

IT in. ilicari, una an ine various distres.ing com-
plaints, "particularly that most annoying
weakening, and the beinnm? of all oihpi
female weaknesses,

I he Leueorrhoea, or Whiles.
At the same time, there is nothing in these

pills that can do injury to life or health.
Let the directions be strictly followed, and
you will find them to be all they are repre- -

OSK COX IS SUFFICIENT.
50,000 Boxes have been Sold Within

Two Years.
Ten Thousand Boxes sent by Letter, both
by myself and Agents, to ail part of the
world, to which answers have been returned,
n wnicn ladies say, nothing like the above

pills have been known since the Science
of Medicine dawned cpon the World,
In Removing Obstructions

.
and Restoring

Rl m --. A. .'a. Tft iAiaiure io us rroper cnannei.qcietinq the nerves and bringing back the
44 Rosy color of Health" to the cheek of the
most dehcaln.
'rice SI per Box. Six Boxes JBJi.

Sold in Siroudsbunr. Pa., bv nREHtfT? &
ui.kj i ulu, ooie Ajrent.

jauiea oy sendinff S1.00 to Tin rir r

Brother, Stroudsburcr Post-OQlc- e can ha
tho pills sent (confidentially), by Mail, toany pan oi the country, "Iree of postage- -

Nnv .. 90 , .UHW.-1J- T,.

J. fiAIVTZ, I5ENT1ST.
Has permanently located him

sel f in Stroudsburg; and . moved
his office npvi i ti o

Walton, where he is fnllv
ihe natural teeth, and also to insert incorruiv
Tllilf nrtifisiifil .1 ....,.lui lccul on plvot platPj ,n t,.e
latest and most improved manner. Most
persons know the danger and folly of trust
ing their work to the ignorant ns well as
the traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience a person may have, ho is
liable to have Foine failures out of a number
of cases, and if the deptist liv es at a distance
u is tremiently put oil until it is too lata to
save the tooth or teeth aa it nnv be, other
viss ionvenienro and trouble cf roia

so lur. Jleiuu the necessity cf obtaining the
services of a dentist noar home. All w.-- b

warranted.

Brovin & Keller,'.
DEALERS JN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silvei
Ware, Plated Ware, Books,

Stationery, Wall Taper,
Notions, &c, &c

They have recently purchased "MEL-IOC-S

OLD STAND," and with increased
facilities for business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the con
tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New York and Phila
delphia, and in possession of peculiar ad
vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to sell CLOCKS. WATCHES & JEW.
ELRY, of superior make and fin if h as well
also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
low rates.

They also keep constantly on hand tbV
best quality of
Silver and Plated Ware, Tea Spoons, Ca?

tors, Spectacles, Razors, Pen-knive- s,

Scissors, ana all sorts of Cutlery;
Toys of ull kinds, Children

Carriages, Bird cages,
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistolsr Lamps of mil
kinds and Fixtures; Superior Setting

Machines, Clothes Wringers, School
Books, Miscellaneous and Blank
' Books, Ledgers and Day

Books, Paper, Envelopes,
Pens, Ink, $c., $--

Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Window
Shades, and Fruit Cans of every de

script ion.
Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for Silver
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May 19, 16C4. tf

MONROE COUNTY
jlnfual Fire Insurance Companj,

ESTABLISHED 184-1- ,

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Amount of Property Insured 81,500,000.

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for every thousand dollars in-

sured, after which payment no further char-
ges will be made, except to cover actual losa
by fire that may fall upon members of tht
Company.

The policies issued by this Company ara
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience.

This company will not issue Tanneries,
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be made
to either of the Managers, Surveycrsor Se-
cretary.

MANAGERS.
J. Dcpue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edingcr,
Silas L. Drake, L. W. Brodhead,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob StoulTer, "

Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch,
Sra'I S. Dreher, Thomas W. Rhodes-Stogd-

ell

Stokes,
STOGDELL STOJvES, President.

E. B. Dreher, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co.
Melchoir Spragle, !- -,

J. Depue Labar, " )
C. D. Brodhead, " ( Surveyrs.
F. A. Oppelt, Wayne co.
Ilyman Westbrook, Pike co. J

OCT" The stated meeting of the board of
Managers takes place at the Secretary's of-
fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'olock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1S63.

DR, D. D, SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist.

Dr. D. D. Smith, would resncctfullv in
form the inhabitants of Stroudsburg and
vicinity, that he has permanently located
himself here, where he will be happy to
wait upou all who may stand in need of
his professional services. Dr. Smith has
recently removed from the city, where he
has had a city and country practice of
over twenty years, which lie thinks will
enable him to do the most diEult work
in his line of business. Teeth inserted
from one to full sett, on all kinds of met-ta- ls

used iu the profession, and also most
particularly hard rubber. Give hiin a
call and see his specimens. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain.
June i, lfcOb.

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH I

Itch ! Itch ! Itch !

Try Hollinshead's Itch Ointment, a sur
cure for that troublesome disease. War-

ranted to cure, or the money refunded.
Not injurious.

Prepared and sold at
W. HOLLINSHEAD'S Dru-Sto- re.

Stroudsburg, Oct 11th, 1SGG.

Money Wanted.
nnilESUUSCRIRERRESPkCTFUL-- lj

requests all persons indebted to
him to paj up without delay. The money
due him is absolutely wautcd. A word
to the wise, Sc.
Feb. 21, '67. NICHOLAS RUSTER.

JOHN DE YOUNG,
ConveytOiicer and Real Estate Agent.

Office ovjwsite Robert Huston's StQi'
STROUDSBURG. Pa.

Jan. 10, 1S67.

COMMON.CUAIRS of all kinds, Cane
; Dining, Bar-Roo-m

and OfHce Chairs, with or "without
Cushions, Rocking-Chair- s of every descrip-
tion at McCARTY'S Ware-Room- s.

May 17, lSGG.-t- f.

JOB PRINTING OF ALL KINDS neat
and promptly executed at this office-Jan- .

17, ISG7.

JUST received 50 setts of STAIR RODS
FIXTURES, latest stvles, tot

sale cheap. Dee. 0, Vfi. J.' II. M'CAliTV.

rF YOU WANT A .GOOD PARLOR
Suit in Rose. Mahoanv or Walnut,

Stroudsburg, March 27, IS02. McCARTY has it. fMar 17, 156U-- ti
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